
RECOLLECTIONS OF A PIONEER RAILROAD
BUILDER."

The l:On:-:trllct;ol1 of the Spokane International may complete
my work in thi:-- connection and it may 110t. I al11 on the sunset
~ide of life. hut still ,·igorol1s. and willing to be of lise to the
COlllll1l111ity in which I live. and work agrees with me. I have al
ways felt great interest in dcYclopmcnt of the country and have
unlimited faith in it. \Vashingtol1 has great possibilities and will
be olle of the great. rich states of the union.

Tn the spring of 1886. ha\-ing some leisure time 011 my hands.
I came frolll :-.Jew York to the Cocur d'Alcllcs and the State of
\\"ashillgton. with no other purpose than to see something of the
extreme northwest. I was familiar with nearly all the states and
territories west of the )'fissol1ri river. having come out to the
west when a young man and spent mo~t of my life 011 the frol1
tier. west of the "l\Iississippi river.

] crossed the plains to Denver and Salt Lake 011 mule back
and by overland stage several times beforc the Union Pacific
railroad was built. 1 had enjoyed the exciting sport of chasing
buffalo and being' chased by Jndians. and had contracted a love
for the west which wil1 last as long as]" live.

By invitation of Henry Villard and T. F. Oakes. I had heen
present at the driving of the last spike. ilcar Gold Creek. ~Iront..
that completed the construction of the Northern Pacific railroad,
and had not then. nor until my visit in 1886. been further west
on the northern route than that point. [knew something of
\\·ashingtoll. especially of the Pllget SOl1nu conntry, a little about
Spokane and the 'Inland Empire, and had a desire to see it.

I stopped short of Spokane on my way wcst, leaving the North
erll Pacific railroad at Rathdrulll, and. taking the stage from
there to Coeur d'Alene City-city b~' courtesy, for it was then
a very small place, its principal feature being' the military post.

.\fter spending- a day lhen.~ I ·took the ~tcal1ler Coeur d'.-\lenc,
owned by Jamcs ,\Ionaghall. Clem l":'illg" and Captain Sanbllrll.
for Old :\Iissioll. at thc head of navigation 011 the Coeur d'Alene
river, and upon arri\'ing at that puint chang'cd cann'yance to a
Illud wag-oil stag-c thal ran hl'tWCl'1l l lid .\lissil)1l and \\'arclncL
It was in .\pril and the road~ Wl'n: at their worst, and that. as
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:\ll~·bl..ld_\- will h.'~tif.\· \dlO tra\"cled at that lillll', l'ithl'r 1)11 jl)!)l.

hor:-.chack or hy ~lag"l'. meant ahout the \\'01':--1 that anyhody ('H'r

~a \\'.

I t was not like old time roads Ull the Illillui:- prairic~. that had
110 bottom. when stag-c pa~sell~ers were required Lt) walk and
carry rails 011 their shoulders to pry the coach ...·... OUL .,f the l11ud:
tl1crc \\,;l~ boltom to the road betwcen )'Iis:-ioll and \\-ardncr.
but it was fro111 t\,'O to three feet belo\\' the surfan' .

.\t the 10Wll of \\"ardner. J found James \\'ardner. Phil
lYRollrke. Con SulliY3n. Harry Bact" and Kcllog-g. who owned
the <lanke" that disco\'crcd the Bunker Hill mine. The men
named except "Jim" 'Yardner. were the O\\'l1ers of tile Bunker
Hill and Sl1lli,-atl mines. at that time nothing 1110rc than exceed
ingly good prospects, and they courteously in\'ited me to in
spect what little there was to be seen, and afterward have dinner
with them at the miners' boarding hou~e, both of which in\'ita
tions 1 accepted and enjoyed.

In our examination of the prospects, "Jim" \\'ardner had se
cured a gunnysack~ in which he deposited variolls samples of the
are. and 11))011 our return to his cabin dumped them in a pile 011

the Roor.
,-\mong the samples was one that would not ha\'e assayed

mllch in silver and lead, but which would ha\'c given exceedingly
high values in dynamite: in other \-\1onls, "Jim" had picked up
an empty sack-apparently cmpty-in whi'cli to deposit his sam
ples and had been dropping occasional chunks of lead are on a
stick of dynamite during thc Jay. '\'c were both speechless for
a 1110111ent, and some remarks were made which are not ncces
sary to repeat here.

From 'Van1ner I proceeded to the town of \\"a\lace. which then
consisted of rhrN-" log hOllses, occupicd by Colollel \Vallace and
his wife, another man and wife and a single man. S. S. Glidden.
who thell oWlled the Tiger mine, at what is llO\\' I-he town of
11urke. had accompanied me from \\'ardncr fur thl' purpose of
showing me the mines. but we wcre ubligl.'d to lay 0\'('1' at \\'al
lacc two days while men werc clearing- falkll tfi.:C~ from the
trail-there was 110 wagon road betwccn \\'allacl.' and Burke at
t hat time,

\\'c then proceeded to thl.' 'Tiger camp. TIl\.:rl..' \\'a~ not Illllch
dn'elopmt'llt all the Tigl.'r and Poorman mines at lhat timC', but
what there W<1:-. looked g-ood, and aftLT a da\' therl.' ! rdtlrtlL'd tn. -
\\'ardllt:f for a furtht:r examinatioll llf that camp and to gain
",belt informatioll I could respc.:clin~ tJtlll'r di:-Ol'lH'cril':-.

Itall impresslod lilt.: :-00 fnfcihly that I (\mchukd that a tran:-o
portatiull linc cOllllecting thL' districL with thl.' :'\Orthl'f11 Pacific.
Ihl' 1,111,' railroad thL'Jl in sight. wllulti pa~, alltl \\ithill a short
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time had arrang-cd to build a branch from that road to Cocur
d'.-\, lene City, had purchased the transportation line 011 the lake
and ri'+er. and begun the construction of a road frolll the Old
.\Iission to \\-ardllcr. and during the follo\ying \.Yintcr was lran,,
porting are. merchandise and passengers oyer it.

The business grew rapidly and grew profitable. hecoming' so
attractive that two years later the O. R. & X. Company. thell
under tbe inanagc1l1cnt of Elija Smith. began to look that way
with longing eyes. This did 110t suit T. F. Oakes. thell presi
dent of the Korthcrn Pacific, who claimed that the territory be
longed to his company, and he proposed to buy me out. Our
negotiations were short, but satisfactory to uolh parties. and [
sold the line to the Xorthern Pacific COlllpany in, thc fall of 18RS,

The following winter J SPCllt in Xcw York. but cady in the
spring of 188g, at thc in\-itation of Jalllcs ~lonaghan. JamC's
Glover. Frank :\1.oore and others who had at somc timc prc"i
ously Qt-ganizcd tile Spokane Falls & Xorthern Railway Com
pany. I came to Spokane, and after a short time arranged to take
the company o\'er, finance it and build the road. and in October
of the same season was running trains to Coh-illc, 90 miles north
of Spokane.

During the following three years I eXkndcu the road to 1\orth
port and the international boundary linC'. and early in the spring
of 1893. having- obtainctl a charter frolll thl: Canadian g'ovcrn
ment. started the construction of the 'Nelsun & Fort Sheppard
Railway. fro111 the international bOl1lldan' line til ~<:ls(Jll, on

• •

Kootenai Lake,
Later during that ~l:aSOll. with the road half ct)lI1plded, tile

great panic of 1893 broke upon the country likc a thllndl'fClap
out of a clear sky, and within a few months nearly half th .., rail
roads in the west. including the Xorthern Pacific, were in th ..,
hands of recei\Oers,

T'he following po--ar IJruught the gn:at tlood of the Columbia
ri'"er which washed out some miles of m\" roao between ).Iarcus• •

and the boundary line, causing n:ry hea\")" damage; hU\v~"cr, it
was not a lim€' to gi'"t:' up. and I wt:nt all with thc determina
tion to see it through"

"I t was with man\" miso-i,"ine-s as to what would hapl't:'1I Ilcxt.. " ~

3nd a feeling a little' like the old man \\ ho nrt::d uff a gUll cun-
taining 13 I~ads and was knockt:'u over by the concu:::>sion, wht.:11
his hopeful SOil called Ollt, '·Lay still. dad, there afe 12 Ilh)rC

loads in her."
It was a tinle when a man had eitlh:r to bract.: up and tight

fur hi~ life or Iar dl..)\\,1l and be \\'ip~d out. [was fortunate in ha'"
iug' as~ociatc:-. i;l thl:.' t:'ntt:'rpri~t." who had knL>\\'1l nk lung and \\ hu
lnbtl.'d m,,', and in the: loyalty of my 1,: III p!IIY L'':l. \\ h" rdu")etl. at
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the order of the anarchist. EUg-CIH.' '., Dcb!'-. ~\I1<1 his ~pokal1c

lieutenants to go out on a ~trikc. along with the employes of the
Great ,Northern and ~orthcrn Pacific railroads: and so after a
long' and anxiolls period I managed to sail my ship into calm
waiers out of the reach of rccci,'crs.

. \ year or two afterward J had the road 011 a paying basis.
and in .JUIlC. 18gB. throuKh negotiatioll~ with C. S. :\lcllcll. then
presidellt of the Xorthcrn Pacific Compan)'. so1<1 it to that COI11

pan)'.
1 had 110 thought at that time of engaging in further railroad

construction. but in 1904 J was strongly impressed with the belief
that a connection with the Canadian Pacific S\'stC1l1 would be of,
great benefit to, Spokane and the Inland Empire and proceeded
with a few friends to finance the enterprise. having the friendly
cooperation through its yery able presidcnt. Sir Thomas G.
Shaughnessy, of the Canadian Pacific Company. The construc
tion of the road is now nltfch more than half completed, and I
fully expect to have it in operation during thc ncxt ~ix months.

D. C. CO RBI :\ .
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